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Agenda 

Time Item Lead 

09.30-09:45 Arrivals, refreshments

09:45-09:55 Welcome & Introduction Team London 

(Jen D’Souza)

09:55-10:05 Overview of Social 

Prescribing in London

Health Team 

(Jill Wiltshire) 

10:05-10:15 Application process/next 

steps 

Team London 

(Amanda Lamb)

10:15-10:40 Q&A All

10:40-11:00 Networking and close All 



Mayoral Priorities

Team London objectives

Increasing 
Social 

Mobility through 
social action

Improving 
Social 

Integration

Increasing 
Community 

Engagement



Mayoral Priorities 
Social Prescribing and Health Inequalit ies 

As the  Mayor 's  Hea l th  Adv isor  and a  Too t ing GP,  I  know tha t  soc ia l  

prescr ib ing can  be  a  very  va luable  way o f  suppor t ing people to  address 

soc ia l  and  med ica l  i ssues  they  may have,  inc lud ing be ing lone ly  o r  i so la ted 

w i th in  the i r  loca l  communi ty.

Inc reas ing access to  soc ia l  p rescr ib ing is  one  o f  the  Mayor ’s  key  ambi t ions  

wi th in  h is  London Hea l th  Inequal i t ies S t ra tegy.  We want  to  ensure tha t  

every  Londoner  who cou ld  benef i t  i s  ab le  to  have  access  to  a  w ide var ie ty  

o f  vo luntary  sec to r  ac t iv i t ies  w i th in  the i r  communi ty.   Soc ia l  p rescr ib ing 

cannot  th r ive w i thout  the  serv ices  you  de l iver,  and  we want  to  make sure  

tha t  your  work  is  recognised,  and  you  have oppor tun i t ies  to  deve lop 

sus ta inab le  connect ions  w i th  soc ia l  p rescr ib ing.

Th is  Team London smal l  g ran t  p rogramme a ims to  he lp  sma l l  o rganisat ions 

l i ke  yourse lves  engage w i th  soc ia l  p rescr ib ing wh i ls t  suppor t ing people  fo r  

whom lone l iness and  iso la t ion is  an  issue.  Good luck  w i th  your  app l icat ion.

Tom Coffey

Mayora l  Heal th  Advisor



Mayoral Priorities
Social Integration and Volunteering

“I will work with communities and 

civil society groups across London 

to encourage active participation 

in community and civic l ife. 

That means supporting Londoners 

of all ages to volunteer and to 

take action to improve our city.” 

Sadiq Khan, Mayor of London



Social Prescribing in London



London Health Inequalities Strategy (Sept 2018)



What is Social Prescribing? 

Over 20% of people visit their doctor or go 
to their local A&E for non medical reasons.  

For 
example 
issues 
with: 

Debt 

Welfare and 
benefits 

Housing 

Specialist 
legal advice

Employment   

Lifestyle 



London is uniquely placed to lead the delivery of 

Social Prescribing 

Wider System 
Leadership

•Supported by the Mayor of London, London Health Board and Greater London Authority 

•Strategic partners across London are forming a leadership coalition to support effective action

•All 5 London STPs include commitments to social prescribing in their plans

•Working closely with key partners including NHS England National Policy Team, Royal College of 
GPs and others.   

Evidence and 
Good Practice

•The evidence base is promising and is continuing to evolve

•London’s STP and CCG leadership accept social prescribing and personalisation is key to delivery 

•Innovators are in London (i.e. Bromley-by-Bow, City & Hackney, Merton plus more)

•Embracing technology and solutions to provide choice for residents 

Partnership 
working and 

unique delivery 
chain 

•Improved infrastructure via PCNs and provision offers opportunities for scaling

•Engagement with the VCSE is good and continues to evolve

•Planning to look at wider opportunities to contribute to a regional Social Investment Fund for 
prevention activities, which will include Social Prescribing.



Developing a Social Prescribing vision in London 

Local 
Authorities

Voluntary 
and 

Communit
y  Sector

NHS

Supporting better digital 

solutions 

Convening and 

partnership building  

Supporting Local 

Authorities to develop 

and deliver sustainable 

social prescribing 

models

Supporting the voluntary 

and community sector to 

participate in and deliver 

social prescribing 

GLA
Developing effective 

evaluation models

Sharing good 

practice and 

building 

sustainability

Supporting workforce 

development, training 

and career 

development  including 

volunteers 



The London Social Prescribing Vision 

Our Vision is for every Londoner to have easy access to social 

prescribing to meet their changing needs, over the course of their 

l ife, with a focus on developing healthy and thriving communities.



The Social Prescribing Vision for London 

• What is Social Prescribing and what are the benefits to everyone

• The national and London picture

• The key building blocks - how to mainstream social prescribing in London  

• What works 

Vision focuses on 3 main workstreams:

1. Workforce development - looking at the link-worker model, career progression and 
recognition and the role of volunteers

2. Improving digital connectiveness – across the NHS and voluntary sector 

3. The role of the voluntary sector in developing social prescribing 



Supporting the Voluntary Sector in delivering 

Social Prescribing. What can the GLA help with? 

• Demonstrating the effectiveness of interventions 

• How to work well with commissioners and other partners 

• How to share good practice, case studies and learning

• Effective networking 

• Adapting to health and care changes 

• Supporting staff including volunteers to develop skil ls

• Small Grants programme! 

You tell us what would support your work and what the Mayor can do!!



Team London Small Grants

This year ’s Team London Small Grants will fund projects that will:

• Help people who are experiencing loneliness and social isolat ion

• Support small  organisations that are establ ished and experienced in 

del ivering loneliness and social isolat ion support

• Support small  organisations that are yet to connect to their local social 

prescribing networks or are already connected to social prescribing

• Allow organisations to develop new ways of working

• Recruit and support volunteers to del iver the project 



Application Process

• One stage open and competi t ive appl ication process 

• During the appl ication period the GLA offer the opportunity for appl icants 

to ask questions

• The GLA can only provide clari f ication answers, not advise or veri fy 

proposed projects 

• Applications wi l l  be scored by a minimum of two assessors 

• The GLA intend to award 10-15 grants (£5-10K each)



Key things to note 

• Read the support ing guidance document before start ing your appl ication

• Application is onl ine and you must save your appl ication 

• 6 sections to the appl ication 

• Answer questions clearly and don’t assume the reader knows anything 

about your organisation or project idea 

• Read the outputs and outcomes section clearly before answering (section 

5)

• Impact – importance, support from GLA Intel l igence Unit,  report ing to 

Deputy Mayor and Team London Advisory Board 



Timeline

What  When 

Applications open  01 July – 13 September 2019 

Applicants notified of decisions  Week beginning 07 October 

2019 

Impact measurement workshop  16 October 2019, 2-4pm  

OR 

17 October 2019, 10-12pm  

Financial due diligence   October 2019 

Funding agreements signed and returned, grant payment 

system set up, payments made 

October – December 2019  

January 2020 Projects commence  

December 2020 Projects complete 

 



Q&A

Amanda Lamb, Team London

Jill Wiltshire, Health Team

Jen D’Souza



Next steps

Questions and answers from todays’ session will be published 

within the Team London small grants web page: 

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/volunteering/effective-

community-engagement/team-london-small-grants

Any further questions can be emailed to:

Amanda.lamb@London.gov.uk

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/volunteering/effective-community-engagement/team-london-small-grants
mailto:Amanda.lamb@London.gov.uk

